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CONTINENTAL'S' COST CUTS

Suils Being Sold for Hardly tbo

Price of the Pants.

DEALERS CAN BUY-SO CAN YOU

Tliiiu-.nn.il of iinnut Suit *

bull ) Out lit I'ur Ili'linv CoC .

lllttliiT fJritili'N Tlinti liver
fur 31 iiilii'M Sale.

Our object Is to cloze out every suit In

the house-
.That's

.

why dealers arc privileged to buy
t this talc.
They Ret no mnro discount than you do ,

Thry ilo'i't ask It.
They know thwo's not a slnslo suit In the

bonce that wo are asking more tlmn cost (or.
They know there nre lots of them nt Irtu-

tlian cost.
There will ho still better eulta In the

J3.85 pllp Monday.
There will bo better onrs In the $ f..iu

You can't gel a better bimlnnsi suit at-

nny price tlmn the one you can select trom
our 7.r 0 tables.

And for jn.Tf. you Ret the cream of stilt
rinklng. KIcK-int affairs that are not nny
where near lialf price.

There nre more choice suits put In the
two tnblca of mnall nlzes of high grade
frock silUB.

Two prices. S5.7IJ to 875.
Some of the best nulls In the world arc

In these two lots.
The $10 , 12. $1B and up to $22 winter

overcoats nnd ulsters are all marked down
to 6.75 , 8.00 , 9.r and 1475.

The small sizes are 195.
The $12 , $ ir. and up to $20 fall overcoats.-

in
.

eluding hlih grade worsteds , box covert
clottiH nnd all new ehapcs , arc 6.7B , 8.73 ,

J9.7fi nnd 1275.
Odd nlzos at 3.flr, and $5.95.-

A

.

few of the boys' 2-plece cheviot etllts
yet at 9r c-

.Hoys'
.

line Junior suits , $1.25-
.Kvcrythlni

.

; goes. Including furn.'Hhlng'

goods nnd hats.
Not a slnKlo thing rc = crve <l.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO-

.Hiil

.

Spring * Siifi'liil
August 20. via K. E. & M. V. H. n. , half

Tales , thirty day limit. A k nny agent of
the Northwcfitern Line In Nebraska for fur-

ther
¬

particulars. J. It. Uuchanan , 0. I' . A.

Special prices In piano tuning , and work
guaranteed , at Iloso Art Store , 1521 Dodge fit.

Two largo oil paintings , on display at-

Hospo'a Art store , Douglas st. , nre from the
liru h of 'Mm. Mary J. Chambers of Omaha ,

nnd nro rare genr? of art. Expressions , nnd
the blondtnp of colom arc remarkable due.-

A

.

ci T-puici : TAII.OK.-

Cnix.

.

. FH- Mini Million n Suit IIH Good MM

Any , but | ) U N Not ICiiotv How
to CliiirKr.-

A

.

man can get a milt of clothes made
to measure for 1350.

This founds like a ridiculous figure and
Beems almc t Incredible , but It Is a fuct
nevertheless nnd Is being tlrihe every day : n
room -142 , Hoard of Trade building , 18th
and Par n am.-

Mr.
.

. K. W. nichnrds , who for the last ten
yearn has been with the Continental Cloth-
ing

¬

company of this city , has resigned ha!
position as treasurer there to go Into this
popular price tailoring , an l It Is safe to-

eay that ho will bo received with open arms
jis Eoon as It becomes noised about that lu-

is making suits to onlcr for the same or
less than ready made goods cost.-

Mr.
.

. Klclmrds guarantees n perfect fit , the
test workmanship and every detail as good
as the brat tailors can make them-

.Mnilirii

.

Woodmen.
The Union Paclllc will run tpsclil excursion

train to Fremont on August IS. Train leaves
the Union depot at 8:45: a. m. and returning
leaves Fremont at 8:15: p. m.

For rates , tickets and full Information call
nt city ticket office , 1302 Farnam street.-

Curil

.

of
The undersigned wishes to tender their sin-

cere
¬

and heartfelt thanks to their many
frienda and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the elckncfis and death of
our beloved eon , Joseph Earl Stafford.'-

Mil.
.

' . AND MllS. J. 11. STAFFORD , JH-

.Attention.

.

. K. I ) . T. M.
All Sir Knights of Oate City Tent. No. CO.

arc rcaiifstcd to meet at the tent Sunday
nt 12:30 , to attend the funeral of Sir Knight
Olulclier of Council Bluffs Tent No. 30. Dy
order of J. W. DODD ,

Commander.-
T.

.

. W. ISPAFOKD.
Royal Knight.

All the Sir Knights are Invited to Job
with us.'I'n K- 1n Iny Off
"And attend the A. 0. U. W. picnic at Auh-
land , Tuesday. August 17. Train leaven
Union depot 8:35: a. in. Tickets (1.25) at-
1G02 Farnam. _ _

Sam'l Hums Is offering an elegant banquet
lamp , complete with globe , for 2.75 ,

Special prices In piano tuning , and work
guaranteed , at Iloso Art Store , 1521 Dodge Kt.

The Missouri 1'ucillc railway will sell
round-trip tickets nt very low rates , as fol-

lows
¬

:

Nashville , Tenn. , dally-
.Homeseekcrs'

.

ocurslon , Aug. 17.
Indianapolis , Iiul. , Aug. 1G-17 nnd Sept.

78.Huffalo.
. N. Y. , Aug. 2122.-

St.
.

. Joseph , Mo. , Aug. 22 to Aug. 2S.
For further Information call at city of-

fices
¬

, N. E. cor. lllth and Farnam , or depot ,

16th and Webster sts.
THOMAS F. GODFREY ,

J. O. I'lIILLIlTl. J . & T. A.-

A.
.

. Q. F. & P. A-

.To

.

Coloriiuo , rfr.n , Culltoriiiii mill All
' I'ntiilK.

Those who haic made the trip via tlio-
Uulon Paclllc nro unanimous In saying that
It offers better service than nny other
Hue.

For rates , tlim tables nnd other Informa-
tion

¬

call nt the city ticket onice , 1302 Far-
nam

-

street. _ _
Dotrolt. Unlvt ratty Park , Aug. 17 nnd IS.

Tin * I'ri'ltli-Nt ( irovt * In .VcliriiMUn-
la the Dcy St. park at Anliland , where this
year's A. O. U. . picnic will bo held. Great
program baeo ball , drills , dancing , steam-
boating.

-

. 1.25 fur the round trip. Train
leaves Union dtvot 8:35: a. m , Tuesday ,

August 17 , Tickets nt 1502 Farnam ,

ti , A. H. nniiiiiioiicc. .

The official train to lluffalo carrying the
commandtT-iii-chlef , staff and escort and the
department commander of Nebraska and
Oelegntes leaves the U. P. depot , Omaha , at
0 p , in. , August Bl , via "Union PacificNorth-
weatcrn

-

Lino" and runs direct to Iluffalo.
Wonderfully low rates , with privilege o (

extension of tlmo returning 30 days , In ad-

dition to thu old soldlera and their friends ,

ample facilities will be provided on this train
for the public generally , thus assuring ladles.
children nnd others through accommoda-
tions

¬

, Omaha to lluffalo , without change , di-

rect
¬

,

Wrltu Gen. T , S. Clarltson , First National
bank , or call at "Tho Northwestern Line"
city ticket olllre , 1401 FJrnam street.

Detroit , University Park , Aug. 17 and IS.

917.11) to InillniiiiiioIU niul Ill-film ,

Via lUirllngton Route August 10 and 17 ,

Nebraska delegates to the Young People's
Christian Union will leave Omaha G:05: p

m. , Tuesday. Augiut 17 , on llurllngton's
"Veetlbuled Flyer , "

lUvths and tlckete at 1B02 Farnam St ,

Dr , Wtlcox , dentist , room 501 , Drown blk.-

A

.

, D. T. Co., Mreaeiigers furnished ; bag.-

B

.

go delivered. 1802 Douglas St. Tel. 177-

.Ill'

.

It I.I XOTO.V HtUITi: .

fU.-l.'jr. tit lliilVulo niul H ft urn ,

, 21 and 22. Through cars for Uuf-

.falo

.

leave Omaha 5:00: p. m. , August Bl.
Bee ticket agent , 1602 Faruaiu.

OK THU L'MOX TACIFIO-

.ItcoclrorM

.

.tinier AVtint AVIII-
Ho Tliclr l.iiNt ItrKiiInr SlnU-nifiil ,

The receivers of the Union Padflc system
liavo Just Issued what will probably be the
last seml-apnual financial report ever com-

piled
¬

under the receivership. The report
covers the earnings and expenses for the
first six months of the present year , nnd
compares them with the earnings and ex-

penses
¬

of the first six months of 1898. This
comparison reflects In an accurate manner
the Improved conditions existing along the
"Overland Route. " It shows a splendid In-

crease
¬

in the earnings of the first six months
of this year , and also discloses the fact
that nearly $300,000 more was spent for
wage. ) and material on the Union Pacific
during the first half of this year than was
expended In the lira I halt of 1S9G.

The gross earnings of the entire Union
Pacific. ' system , Including the Central Ilranch-
nnd leased lines , for the first six months of
1897 amounted to 8001492.46 , as against
7130585.24 for the corresponding months
of IS'JC , an Increase of $ S7090722. The cx-

pitircs
-

of the system , exclusive of taxes , for
the first half of 1S97 were $5,393,20 .92 ,

against 4904053.07 expended during the
sanui period of 1S9G , an Increase In the ex-

pcndlturcn
-

of 48921185. The surplus of
earnings over expenses In the first half of
1897 was 2008227.61 , against n surplus of
2221532.17( during the first half of 1S9C ,

when considerable less money wa expended
along tlm line-

.PROFJTS
.

OF THE MAIN LINE.-
A

.

good share of this Increase came from
thu operation of the main line. On this the
gross earnings for the first half of 1897 were
0723255.01 , against 6101009.08 for the
first half of 1890 , an Increase of 50218593.
The expenses for the first half of 1S97 were
4400089.98 , against 4091781.73 for the
first half of 1VJ6 , an Increase of. 30330525.
The surplus of earnings over expenses for
the first half of 1&97 amounted to $2,2C3-
10r

, -
.Ci.; against n surplus of 2069284.95 for

the first half of 1896 , an increase In the
sill plus of 19388008.

The Central Ilranch of the Union Pnclllc ,

in northern Kansas operated by the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific , also showed a decided Im-

provement
¬

la the first half of the present
year. During that time the gross
were 208891.31 , ngilnst 183081.48 for the
first half of 1890 , an Increase of 7520983.
The expenses for the first half of 1897 were
15337039. against 115550.19 for the first
halt of 1890 , an Increase of 3782020. The
surplus of earnings over expenses for the
first half of 1S97 amounted to 115514.92 ,

agaltut a surplus of 78131.29 for the first
half of 1896 , an Increase of 3738303.

The gross earnings of the lines leased to
the Central U ranch ( the Atchlson , Colorado
Us Pacific railroad nnd the Atchlson Jewell
County & Western rallrcud ) nlso showed nn-

Incicase In earnings , expenses and surplus.
The grods earnings of these lines for the
first half of 1897 were 209799.90 , against
145612.36 for the first half of 1S96 , an In-

crease of 6115751. The expenses for the
first half of 1897 were 194023.77 , ngaina :

170181.88 expended In the fliiJt half of 1S96-

.an
.

Increase of 2384189. There was a sur-
plus

¬

of; earnings over expenses In the first
Iialf of 1897 of 15776.13 , against a deficit
of 24539.52 111 the first half of 1S96 , an In-

crease
¬

of 4031505.
The statement of the earnings and ex-

penses
¬

for the months of June , 1897 and
1890 , lias nlso been Issued. In the entire
t'nlon Pacific system the grosa earnings for
June 1S97 , were 1455847.77 , against $1-

2116,201.80
, -

In June , 1896 , nn increase of $159-
582,97.

, -

. The expenses for June , 1897 , were
999029.72 , against 873105.93 expended In
June , 1890 , an Increase of 12582079. There-
was a surplus of earnings over expenses
In June , 1S97 , of 150818.05 , against a BUr-
plus of 123155.87 an Increase of $33,062.1-

8.m.VKKUS

.

S13TTMX IV M31IIIASKA-

.UlirlliiKlon

.

MaUliiK1 nil KITnrt to I.inlito-
Si'Vtriil ColoiiIi-M.

The Hurllngton Is making an energetic
effort to get several colonies of the rcllglouf
sect known as "Dunkers" to settle in Ne-

brnska
-

General Passenger Agent Eustls ol
the Burlington system lias sent out from
Chicago an abundant lot of advertising de-

signed
¬

to accompl'sh the object in view. A
large map of Nebraska has been printeo
and the points at which the Dunkers have
already settled shown and pointed out with
rc.l stars. Several pages of matter de-
Ecrliitlve

-

of Nebraska and with eapecial notice
of Its agricultural condition. ; UGO! appear In
the folder.

The Dunkers have a number of societies
scattered throughout this state now. Thej-
llriit located at Falls City. Richardson county ,

thlity years ago , under the leadership nl
Elder David Drawer , ono of the pioneer
invachcrs of Iowa. The Falls City organiza-
tion has been strong In the denomination
over since. Rut the Ncbrarka Dunkers , foi
the meet part , came from Pennsylvania
O'.iio , Indiana , Illinois and Missouri.
all are farmers. They are , as a rule , ff-
posperous: people. For several years
societies further cast have been contemplat-
ing another movement westward and the
BuilhiKton Is at work on them with a view ol
securing them for joints oa Us lines In Ne
braska.-

II.VIX

.

AI.O.VC THIS IIAtl.WAV MM2S-

.Uviry

.

Portion of < h < Stllli- Vlsltiil-
Krlilny XlKlit.

All Iho railroads in Nebraska yesterday
reported that their respective lines had
been visited by good , heavy rains Friday
evening. The Union Pacific yesterday.reported
that the rain had extended 'clear across iho-

ctaU' , and was general over Its entire tyst-

ern.
-

. Other roads made similar statement , !

The I ) . & M. weather report , made ip; of
reports sent In at S o'clock yesterday
to General Manager Holdrege , showed the
mott rain at the following points :

Plattsmouth , .70 ; Omaha , .57 ; Ashland ,

.24 ; Schuylcr , .80 ; iSeward , .91 ; Columbus ,

.40 ; Central City. .41 ; Palmer , .54 ; Greeloy
Center , .40 ; Ericpon , .OS ; Atchlson , 1.40 ;

Hrownvllle , 1.05 ; Nemaha , 1,25 ; Nebraska
City. 1.25 ; Syracuse , 1.05 ; Salem , 1.70 ; Te-
riimseh

-
, 1.50 ; Durchard , 1.35 ; Wymore , 1.00 ;

Wllber. 1.52 ; Otlell , 1.00 ; Cheater , .78 ; Strang ,

1.33 ; Superior , .87 ; Kdgar , .72 Inches.

HIS .11 HISmrTKI.V IS n.VTKMIKI ) .

< : , K. sniiii * HUN elm ruiof tin
Mm-

C.

- .

. E. Sotile , general superintendent of the
Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern ra I Irani
with headquarters at Qulncy , III. , has Just
had his jmUdlctlon over the operating de-

partment extended to Include the annexed
Omahu & St. Louis railway. Ills territory
now extends from Quincy , III. , to Council
Bluffc. or over the entire line. The 'change
was brought about yesterday by the reslg-
lutloii

-

of A. E. Buchanan of Stansbcrry.-
Mo. . , who has hitherto acted u superintend-
i1 nt of the Omaha & St , I.oula railway. The
caiHi of Superintendent Buchanan's resig-
nation wan not given out to the press-

.lll'KKAM

.

) AXH HKTL'HX.

Only One MR lit <m lluItoail. .

That through "Rock Island" train from
Omaha to lluffalo for the Grand Army boys
mill their friends "will be a hummer. "
I.uivrw Omaha Auguat 22.

Hotter make your arrangements very teen
and get the beet service. It will run through
without change. For full Information , call
on or write

C. A. RUTHERFORD , 0. A. P. D. .
1323 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.Illnmlniilliiii

.

for Ilif Court HIIIIMI .
The Hoard of County Commissioners met

yeicenliiy mid acted on the usual weekly
nccumulntlon of bills. A resolution by Kler-
Ktcud

-
, Instructing the chairman of the coin-

mlttee
-

on court hou and jails to expend
C 0 in Illuminating mid decorating the court-
house OnrliiK wlnte fair week , was adopted
nnd at thu request of Superintendent Jioil-
well thu utmal appropriation of $50 was oi-
i".vril

-<

to defray the expenses of the Douglas
County Teachers' Institute , which meetp In-
thl city August 23. On motion of Oitroin ,
t'liarle.s Quick wus appointed keeper of the

bout* grounds , to mivreed A , L. Uugh ,

llulf I til ten to l.iiUv MlniK-lonKii niu-
lIllturn

On August 21 , 22 and 23 the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell round-
trip tickets to Like Mlnnetonka , Minn. , and
return ti rate o [ one fare for ( ho round
trip.

City olllct , 1C04 Farnam street ,_K. A. NASH ,

Detroit , Uuhertlty Park , Aug. 17 nd 18.

A HYPNOTIC MONKEY ,

Ringling Troth-era Have the Moat Curious
Marvel of tbo Animal World.-

IS

.

A VERITABLE SIMIAN SVENGA-

LWolril , I'nrniiiiy I'IMVPP Over
Hln Coiiiiiiiiiloiifi , lint Can't

] I > linollxc n
, i 'Coou. . | , |

"All right ; you needn't believe It If you
don't want to , but all the same the monkey
Is here , and you can eec for yourself , nny
time you care to take the trouble. "

Thci speaker was one of the superinten-
dents

¬

In the big Ringling Ilrothres' show.
His remark was addrcpaed to n newspaper-
man who didn't appear to believe that the
Mesm. Ringling really had n hypnotic
met key a veritable simian Svcngall.-

In
.

ono of the glittering cngcs In the men-
nncrlj

-

there Is the usual happy family. No
circus managFrle would be complete without
It , for It Is the delight of the email boy an
well ns many of his elders. In the cage Is n-

longtailed , bowhhkered monkey from AtVIca ,

of a rare, species , and with n face that pos-

sesses
¬

more str ngtli of character , If monkey
ftices may bo said to have any character ,

than nny of his kind. Thnt he POMCEICS
some strange power over the other inonkcyn-
In the cage Is plain to nny ono who stands
five minutes before them. Of course , It-

Isn't hypnotism , ns that science Is under-
stood

¬

by man. but It Is some ort of monkey-
hypnotic Influence that compels the weaker
nnd nlso the larger Inhabitants of the rage
to do whatever the iuecr, wild-looking Im-

itator
¬

of Lacknye wants them to.-

A
.

photograph of the alleged hypnotist was
made the- other day and It will , ho admitted
by all who sec It that It Is the strongest
monkey face ever pictured. The eyes are
large , black and piercing , and he has a habit
of fixing them upon other monkeys In a mnib
nor to cause the little fellows to nuall with
fear. Not that the bowhlskered gentleman
makes any attempt to hurt them , for ho
never docs. If , however , he sees one of them
wlthi a peanut , or a bit of cnke crumb thut
may have been thrown to him , he utters n
tiny srjueak that Ini'tantly attracts the oth-

ers'
¬

attention. Then , with a stvady stare ,

SvenRnll looks at his victim , never moving
a muscle. Ills stare at drat causes uneasi-
ness.

¬

. His victim scfms loath to move , yet
nppears to be Impelled by nn Irresistible
force. His caution and better Judgment tell
him to keep away from his master , but his
will Is powerless , and slowly , but steadily ,

ha npproachca the hypnotist , holding fast
alF the whllei to the coveted delicacy.-

Up
.

the sides of the Iron-barred cage he
slowly climbs. As ho approaches nearer nnd
nearer to the fierce visage that remains Im-

movably
¬

scowling at him , the little fellow's
teeth begin to chatter nnd ho emits the
most plaintive whine of fear. The- other
monkeys make no attempt to help him , but
retreat to the furthest corners of the cage
and huddle together , as it seeking comfort
and safety In each other's company.

Like a king on his throne , Svengall awaits
the coming of his subject. .If his progress
Is not rapid enough he utters another al-

most
¬

Inaudible cluck , which hastens the
movement of the victim materially. The
loni ; , stiff bristles above Svengali's eyes are
now working up and down with fierce rapid-
ity

¬

and his little red tongue protrudes spas-
modically

¬

from between his glittering array
of teeth. On his chin the long , sparsely
scattered hairs , apparently soft and downy
at the beginning , are now erect like the hair
on an angry dog's back , and his tapering ,

black fingers reach slowly forward , twitch-
Ing

-
nervously for the coveted morsel.

Trilby ha's now approached to within a-

foot of her tormentor and master. There
Is a quick flash of a black hand , the peanut
or cake Is snatched from her quivering ,

trembling fingers and she leaps to the most
distant end of the cage , released from the
power , or whatever It was that held her ,

and free to squeal and'chatter to her heart' ?
content. The peanut , meanwhile , has dis-
appeared

¬

and Svengall Is looking for other
world's to conquer.

The Rlngllng show will exhibit In Omaha
Monday. August 23 , giving performances at-
C and 8 p. m. Doors will open at 1 and 7-

p. . in.

THK WAI1ASH TORC-

i. . A. It. Kiieiiiiiiiiii| iit.
LESS THAN HALF FARE.

For rates , time cards and all information
regarding the Wnbash Line from Omaha or
Chicago , cill on agent of connecting line or-
at Wabash office , 1415 Farnam St. ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write

GEO. N. CLAYTON ,

N. ' . P. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.-

A.

.

. O. IT.V. . IMCXIC ,

Aslilaiiil , TiirNilii.v. AUK. 17.-

Spennh.es
.

by Grand Master Scliultz and
other grand officers of the A. O. U. W-

.Danclns.
.

. Competitive drills. Races. Baoc-
hall. . Steamboatlng on Salt Creek.

$125 for the round trip. Train leaven
Union depot 8:35: a. m. Get tickets at 15IC
Farnam.-

Sam'l

.

'Uurns Is offering a "Havlland"-
chlna dinner set for 2175.

Lower Itnlcs to ( lie !3nKt.
Taking effect August 9th , 1897 , rate by

Pan Ha"hdle and Pennsylvania railroad , Chi-
cago

¬

to Philadelphia , Is '$18,00 first claus and
15.53 jecond class. Chicago to New York ,

18.00 first class and $10,00 second clafo.
Tickets can bo purchased of all coupon
ticket agents of western lines. H. R. Dur-
ing

¬

, A. G. P. A , Chicago ; T. II. Thorp , T.-

P.
.

. A. Omaha Neb.

Hamilton Warren , M. D , , electric nnd mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special nttcntluu to diseases
of women and children nnd all obscure and
longstanding diseases. 119 N. lCti! at. , R. 2.'

THIS U.MOX PACIFIC.

The Only Dining Car Itoulc ,
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
H

.
IB the only direct line to San Francisco ,

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
San Francisco than any other line. Call
at city ticket office , 1302 Farnam ft.
< ; .vs COMI-AXY no.vns ITS IMAXT.

Two nnil OiK-llnir Million Dolluri *

llorriMrril.-
An

.
Important document has been filed with

the register of deeds of Douglas county. It-

Is the first consolidated mortgage given by
the Omaha Gas company to the Guaranty
Trust company of New York , and Is dated
August 13 , 1S97. It provides for the Issu-

ance
¬

of 5 per cent twenty-year gold bondn-
of the value of $1,000 each , .In series to the
aggregate amount of 2500000. Provisions
for securing , Iraulng and disposing of the
tame are made In u document of forty
printed pages. The luyment of principal
and Interest Is secured by the deed of trust
or the "first consolidated mortgage. " The
document lo signed by Frank Murphy , presi-
dent

¬

, and George W. Clabaugh , secretary ,
of thti Omaha Gas company , and by Walter
G. Oakman , president , and J. Nelson nor ¬

land , assistant treaeu er , of the Guaranty
Trust company of New York-

.SUMMKH

.

tOXCliltSIO.VS-

.Vln

.

ChluiiKO , Milwaukee & St. I'll ill
Hallway ,

A long llfit of excursion polnu to which
round trip tickets will be sold at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates , The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
for this season , For full Information aa tc
routes , rates , limits , Belling dates , etc. , ap-
ply at the city ticket cilice 1501 Farnam t

F. A , NASH ,
General Western .'. .gec-

t.llnilc

.

I'll } ' of tinC'lirrliTH. .
G. II. Gorrmin , assistant attorney for the

Department of Justice at Washington ;

George A. King of Wnbhlngton and II , M ,

Ilurnliam of this city , attorneys for the car-
riers

¬

, liavo licgun taking testimony at the
poMollk-e building In the case of the Omaha
Ic-tlrr curriers against the government for
pay for overtime put In In the yearn 1893 and
UM , A stenographic report of the evidence
if being taken ,

iiuui.i.vr.Tov 'noun : .

l :i.ur ( o Ilulliilo anil Itcliirii ,

August 21 to 2. Through cars lor Buffalo
leave Omaha 5:00 p. m. , AuEuet 21. Sec
ticket agent , 1S92 Farum , I '

IUIIIJ HKMSASttn KIIOM CTSTOUY.-

o

.

KUilonor OiMlIlc Wan Utility of

Police Judge Gorton yesterday dis-

charged
¬

Frederick lutho , who was accused of
committing perjury In that he swore- that a
block of land he owned In West Side addltlcti
was worth $20,000 .above all encumbrances
when he slgced a JtOD-npneal bond In the case
of Harry Maloy , "the Cheyenne Kid ," con-
victed

¬

of vagrancy.
The case occupied taveral days. The state

contended that theinmount of the mortgages
and Hens against the property , which were
specified , was fully .is great as the actual
valuation of the property. In support of thla
position a number of real estate men were
called to testify to the worth of the land-
.Ruhe

.

nlso had some witnesses upon th'fl-
point. . The case was concluded Into Fri-
day

¬

afterno.-n , but Judge Gordon reserved n
decision until yesterday.-

In
.

pissing upon the case the court stated
that there were two propositions to bo con-
sidered

¬

: Whether the statement sworn to-

bv the defendant was false and whether In
making the affidavit he had swo'.n willfully
and corruptly. Taking up the latter prop-
osition

¬

Judge Gordon said that the law re-
ntilrcs

-

the bondsmen to qualify only fcr twice
the amount of the bond. In the case In
question Ruhe would have needed only to
have sworn th.it he was worth $ SOO Instead
of 20000. Therefore the court said that he
could not find any corrupt motive wlimi-
Ruhe swore the property waa worth the
la'ger figure.

Panning then to the second proposition , the
court said that It. was natural for a nun
who had possessed property In the boom
times to believe still thit It was worth
something like Its valuation then. He
therefore opined that Ruhe might have IILOII

honest In his belief that the property was
worth $20,000 when ho qualified In that sum.

The result of the case was d'atnstcful to-

exActing Chief of Detectives Hemming , who
has been Instrumental In bringing the case.
The only reason that the prosecution had
been brought was that Ruhe had offered him-
self

¬

ao the for at the tlmo
that Hemming and other police ofilctatu were
eore because they could not connect Maloy
with the Crclghton robbery. They were try-
Ing

-

to force the prisoner to lc ve the city
by arresting him nt every opportunity and
were partially balked In thlo by Rube's sign-
ing

¬

bonds for Maloy-

.I'AVIXf

.

! SOl'TII SIXTKHVril STIIKHT.

Petition lt < |irci iitliiK Majority of tin-
Striit

-

Frontline ! SlKiiril.
Yesterday Ferdinand Strcltz obtained a

signature for an additional sixty-nine feet
of South Sixteenth street frontage for the
proposed repaying , nnd he is positive that
the pavement Is now assured. The petition
was submitted to City Engineer Itonewater
Friday , but was found to lack a majority
of street frontage. Several signatures were
thrown out on account of clerical errors In
the description of the property , but these
will bo corrected and the petition will prob-
ably bo leady to submit to the city council
next Tuesday night.

There has been so much delay In this dis-
trict

¬

that there Is a disposition on the part
of the council , as well ao the Hoard of Pub-
lic

¬

Works , to push the paving ns rapidly as
possible after the. petition Is approved. As
the property owneis are practically unan-
imous

¬

in their preference for asphalt , It has
been suggested that It would be entirely un-
necessary

¬

to allow the full thirty days to
pass before acting on the petition designat-
ing

¬

the material. This petition could be
obtained In a week , but City Engineer Rose-
water

-
Bays that it would not be safe to act-

on It until the full time has expired. The
ordinance directing the 13otrd; of Public
Works to advertise ffor bids and give the
property owners thirty days notice to
designate the material , will probably be In-

troduced
¬

and passed without delay , but at
the best It will bo late In September before
active operations on the street can be be¬

gun.-

COUXCILMAX'

.

8TUiriv HAS ItUTuIlXRD-

.I'romlsou'ta

.

Ilnt-an'tli iSuinotliluuof 11
' .

' uMimlclpul fSCiiliiliil.
Councilman Stuht returned from the Pa-

cific
¬

coast Friday and vlalted the city
hall bright nnd early yesterday. He
had taken official notice of certain charges
made against him In connection with the
purchase of material for the Eleventh street
viaduct. He announces that he will take
to the warpath at once and that he will
maku Bomo people Jump sideways from now
on. He cays that he will push his charges
of Illegal purchases of stationery and other
supplies and that he has now discovered a
number of other matters of official miscon-
duct

¬

that he will proceed to ventilate us
coon as he has had time to get his evidence
thoroughly In hand.

After thus declaring himself the council-
man

¬

proceeded to enthuse over the flattering
business prospects that he observed In Wash-
ington

¬

and which convinced him that the
next few ycaro will chronicle a rapid de-

velopment
¬

of western resources-

.nUWAHUS

.

STAXIJS HI' TO THU HACK-

.MnlntlllllN

.

Unit Hi.' Doi'N Xot Have toray T I in i- ClifukN.-
At

.

the last meeting of the council Assist-
ant

¬

City Attorney Scott was directed to
draw , up a resolution instructing the city
treasurer to comply with the law regarding
the payment of time checks. Mr. Scott has
been looking up the matter and hao decided
that the section Is not mandatory on the
treasurer. Consequently he will draw
a resolution In the form of a request Instead
of a demand. Mr. Scott advloed the treas-
urer'

¬

yesterday that ho could not bo
compelled to pay the time checks , ns the
section merely stated that the checks should
be payable at the office of the city treas-
urer

¬

, and did not state specifically that the
treasurer must pay them. The treasurer
still liulsts on his original position that the
payment would be a technical transfer of-

fundo and therefore a violation of the char¬

ter.
OriilmiK < > SyxtiMii u SIII-IM'NN.

The success of the drainage system which
has been put In on the unpaved streets by
the preEctit Doard of Public Works was
demonstrated by Friday night's rain. The
rainfall In some localities was sufficient to
cause serious washouts under the condltioiib
which previously existed , but so far , not u-

elnglo washout has been reported. The
sluices constructed at Intervals of 100 feet
or more carry off the water before It had
gathered sufficient volumeto do any ma-
terial

¬

damage. The result Is that a large
source of expense Is very largely done away
with.-

To

.

spend Tueeday , (August 17 , at Ashland.-
A.

.

. O. U , W. plcnlc.j JJcy St. Park prettiest
In Nebrrfka. Very fine program dancing ,

base ball , drills , - etcamboatlng. Ticket. . .'
( $1,25)) at 1502 Famam-

.IIIIIIIIIIH

.

,1'liy for Survive * ,

John Peterson , A liveryman who conducts
u business neur4 Bevontrenth nnd Fort
HtreetH , was nrreKtfd lust night for horse
BtrallniT- The churne Involved Is somewhat
complicated. Friday nlplit John Khelliy
tied liU horse ire the northern portion of-

thu city , but fnIIeil-Hto do It properly. The
horse after u time KuliiPd UK MliQity nnd-
wiinilered over Inlthe vicinity of the Peter-
son

¬

reHldem.'e. .Iteternon took him In out
of the dump nlKhtilalr nnd fed anil otlier-
wlne

-
provided fontlie bodily comforts of

the animal. Wlirn Shelby called for hl
property Ieter onii demanded $ .1 for nerv
ict-rt rendered. Itllwns refused , and now
thu cane will havu to be adjusted before
Judge1 Gordon.__

To Iluffnlo via tlie lliirlliiKMou ,

Only 23.25 for the round trip August 21
and 22 Through card , Tickets and berthb-
at 1502 Farnam.

Sum u lli'futivt HauU ,

The McCord-Urudy company of this fl y
has brought tin action against the First Na-

.tlonal
.

bank of .Alma to recovrr on come
paper sent to the hank for collection. The
plaintiff pent a note for $.V0 to the bank ,

and nlso a check for 1777. The bunk col-
lected

¬

{ 100 on the note , and made out lt
draft for the check , but before turning
either overto the plaintiff , became In-

solvent
¬

nnd passed Into the hands of the
receiver, 'nnd thut officer ivf used to turn the
money over to the McUord-Hrady company.

People do not appreciate price cuts on
Iron wheels , but when .Hubermann cut
prices ou Monarchs that was a home of
another color- They came. Thirteenth and
Douglai.

PROGRESS IN ELECTRICITY

Roninrknule Development Will Bo Fully
Exhibited at the Exposition ,

APPLICATIONS COVER THE ENTIRE FIELD

IiiillratloiiH An- that 'I'llIN Drpiirlinciit-
nf tinKiiiNltloti Will lie TON.-

HUMHCil

.
of nil AlixorliltlK-
Intcrcxt.

The electrical section of the Tronsmifsls-
slppl

-

Exposition promises to be one ot the
most remarkable exploitations ot the
progicfo which has been made In electrical
science that has ever been placed before the
public. The applications already on file for
space In this section Indicate that the field
of modern research and Invention In elec-

tricity
¬

will be thoroughly covo'.ed.-

H
.

, 1)) . IliinU , who Is an expert In exposi-
tion

¬

work , having been Intimately con-

nected
¬

with all the great expeditions ot the
world during the last twenty-four years and
who is now associated with Manager llrucc-
of the Departmcnfof Exhibits , as superin-
tendent

¬

of the department , says ho-
ntver saw such Indications , of succtes ten
months before the opening of an exposition
eg ate manifested In the case of the Trans-
mlfslKslppl

-

Exposition , lie says that this
Is true of all sections In the exhibit rtcpa'.t-
ment

-
, but especially so In the electrical sec

tion."The apllcatlons now on file. " said Mr.
Hardt , "cover the entire field of electricity.
The exhibits covered by these applications
will Illustrate the uses of electricity In agri-
cultural

¬

work long distance transmission of
power , the recent application of electricity
In power distribution , electricity In mining ,

electro-metallurgical processes and long dls-
t.nco

-
telephony. In addition to these there

will bo shown d'ectrlc searchlights , high-
frequency and high-potential apparatus , elec ¬

tric apparatus for' domestic use and the
method of transmitting Intelligence by Hert-
zen waves-

."All
.

of the largest electrical firms In the
United States are Identified with the ex-
position

¬

, " continued Mr. Hardt , "and the
exhibits they will make will form a collec-
tion

¬

of the most Interesting and wonderful
Invention of the clecirlcnl age.

TRANSMISSION OF POWER-
."If

.

Mr. Ilruce can secure from the tele-
graph

¬

or telephone companies , having wire ?

bttwecn Omaha and Kearney , the temporary
use of throe w rca , the General Electric com-
pany

¬

of Schencctady , N. Y. , proposes to
transmit by Us new single-phase apparatus
several horse power from Its water nt
Kearney to operate a model water power
plant In the Electrical bul'.dlng free of cout-
to the exposition. If this can be arranged
It will mark en era in the history of power
transmission and will attract wide attention.
Tills same company has already made ar-
rangements

¬

to exhibit the operation of Its
flinglo-phnse , alternating current , electrical
railway apparatus , the standard three-phase
transmitting apparatus with rotary convert-
ers

¬

, electrical mining apparatus , searchlights
and high-potential and high-frequency ap ¬

paratus.-
"This

.
simply gives an Idea of the nature

and extent of the display which will be
made In the electrical section , " continued
Mr. Hardt. "Other manufacturer of elec-
tric

¬

apparatus will make equally Interesting
exhibits. Prof. Owens , who Is now In the
east negotiating with the large firms for
space , has forwarded an application from
the Crocker-Wheeler Electric company of
New York City for an application for 200
feet of space. He writes that this Is sim-
ply

¬

nn opening nnd that the company will
undoubtedly take ten times that nmount of-
space. . The professor says he expects a
number of particularly Interesting exhibits
from this company. He also says that there
Is every probability thai ho will be succfes-
ful

-
In securing the next meeting of the Na-

tional
¬

electric Light association and the
National Street Railway association , both
of which meetings he will attend.-

"In
.

addition to these Indications. " said Mr-
.Ilardt

.
, "Commissioner T. C. Martlu , who Is

commissioned to represent the electric sec-
tion

¬

In the- state of New York , writes that
he Is making efforts to secure from the
patentee of a German Invention for electrical
plowing the use ot thu apparatus to operate
ifar the Irrigation farm on the expnslt'on-

ground. . The department has promised every
fitclllty for showing this Invention to the
best advantage.-

"In
.

this connection , " said Mr. Hardt In
conclusion , "Mr. Martin , who was general
director of the electrical exposition recently
held In New York City , says he has had
occasion to learn the sentiment of people in-

terested In electricity all over the world ,

and ho says they nro generally inclined to
participate In the TransmissLsippI Exposi-
tion.

¬

. "

Another KxpONltloii Ki-
Mrs. . Sahlne McDonald o! Ch ! nn& . business

manager for the Art Kurnlahlir; romp.iny ot
Elgin , 111. , Is In the city for the piirnoie ot
arranging for making an exhibit of the warts
of her house. She was in conference yes-

terday
¬

with Mrs. Ford , secretary of the
Women's rtoanl of Manners , with reference
to the details of such an exhibit. The line
of work put out hy the hous ? ropresente-l by-
Mrs. . McDonald includes mural painting ,

friezes , Interior decorations , etc. , and comes
within the province of the Pin" Arts depart-
ment

¬

, which Is under the Jurisdiction of tne-
Women's board ,

Oilier ttovcrnoi-H fiitcrcNlril.
President Wattles Is receiving replies from

the governors of the eastern states to which
the proclamation of Governor Holcomb was
nent , which asked the governors In ques-
tion

¬

to appoint commissions to see that their
respective states were properly represented
at the TransmlsalEslppI Exposition. These
replica are encouraging , the writers en-
dorsing

- J

the Idea and promising to take the
matter up at the earliest moment. The re-

ply
-

received yesterday from the gov-

ernor
¬

of Wisconsin was very favorable , the
governor promising to appoint a commission
nt once-

.I'fi'inltM

.

for n lliillilliiK * .

Ilulldlng Inspector Hiitlcr haa received
copies of the complete plans of the Admin-

Istratlon
- j

and Manufacturers buildings from
the exposition management and these will
ho mailo a part of the permanent record of
Iho ollke. In accordance with a resolution
adopted by the city council some tlmo ago
permits for the construction of the build-
ings

¬

were Itoucd yesterday free of cost.
The estimated cost of the Administration
building !a 10000. and that of the Manufac-
turers

¬

building. $40000 ,

Ailjoiirn Till ' Krlilny.
Another attempt waa made yesterday after-

noon
¬

to.fccure enough of the members of the
Hoard of Directors of the exposition to hold j

a meeting , hut seventeen members were all ,

tliy.t could be counted and adjournment was
taken until next Krlilay afternoon at 4-

o'clock ,

.Voti'M tit tin * KviioxHIim.-
A

.

Mr. Eddy of Chicago , who writes that
he IB Interested In thu manufacture of heel
sugar in New Mexico and Is acting In con-

junction
-

with the Santa KG Hallway com-

pany
¬

, aska for space for Illustrating the

method of operation In New Mexico In mak-
ing

¬

beet sugar.
The Schlltr. Ilrcwlng company has applied

for SSS teet tor an exhibit of Its goods ,

Frnntien & Co. of Chicago have npslletl
for 200 feet ot space In which to exhibit art
needlework. .

W. Hilton , proprietor of a silk mill at-
llerkley , Cal. , has npplled for space for a
loom to weave silk fabrics.

Commissioner Hodjln of Ohio has for-
warded

¬

to the Department of Exhibits the
Applications ot two ot the leading manu-
facturers

¬

of carriages In that state , asking
for COO feet each-

.THU

.

MMi OI'KX-

.Oniiilia

.

, KIIIIVIIN City t Kuilcrii Itall-
roail

-
Omaha A : St. l.oiil * llallroait.

The QUINCY UOUTK with thiough trains
to Trenton , Klrkfivlllo and Qulncy. Connec-
tions

¬

cast nrd southeast. For rates time-
tables and all Information , call at QUINCY
ROUTE office , 1415 Farnam etreel (Paxton
Hotel Ulock ) , or write.-

GEO.
.

. N. CLAYTON. Agent.-

KMIINIII

.

SlocUniiMi Kick.-
Dlssatlofactlon

.
over the new mode of as-

sessing
¬

rates on live stock shipments by
the railroads lies broken out In Kaneau.
The new rule , which went Into effect on-

Tmeday , bases the rates on cents per 100
pounds Inotead of dollars per carload. The
Kansas stockmen Insist that their rates have
been raised from $4 to 10. according to
their distance from the stock yards. Ono
shipper , John Edmons: ! of McClouih , Kan. ,
la raid to have started to drive his feeders
acroso an old-time cattle trail rather than
pay the Increased rates.

? ! . _' .-. , ? ! ) . :: .-, , $ : i i-: , , ?u.-j.- ,
Nine dollars and o quarter to Chlc.igo , via

"The Northwestern Line. " Co : responding
reductions to other points on various date
In July and Atiguiit. City office , 1401 Farnam-
street. .

Ml I nun ! OrilrrN MV Kiitilptnrnl.-
Thu

.
Milwaukee railway has Just ordered

two pasdenger and four freight locomotives
of the Baldwin Locomotive works of Phil ¬

adelphia. The new engines are to be de-

livered
¬

to the Milwaukee by September S.
The new passenger cnglnca nre to be of the
type known ns the "Atlantic. " while the
freight engines are to be ten-wheelers , com-
pounded

¬

on the Vauelaln system. It Is mi-

dcMood
-

that they are to bo used on the
main line between Omaha nnd Chicago-

.Tiicwilily

.

, till' Scvi'iiti'cnlli.-
That's

.

the date ot the A. O. U. W. picnic.
Ashland ''s where It will be held.
1.25 Is the rate.
Tickets at 1602 Farnam. -

'MoilirnVooilnmii of Allirrli'll.
PICNIC AT FREMONT.

The Modern Woodmen of America will
hold a picnic at Fremont. Neb. , Wednesday ,

August ISth. A special train will run over
the Union Paclllc Railway , leaving liroad-
way station , Council muffs , 8:10: n. m. ;

Union Depot , Omaha , 8:15: ; South Omaha ,

J00.: Fare- for round trip , 75 cents-

.Tln

.

MHon I'lKlllc-
Is i-unnlng Pullman Palacu Sleeping Car
dally , Omaiii. to Colorado Springs , Col. , loiv-
hu

-
; Omaha on fast mall 3-30 p. m. , airlvln ; ;

Colorado Springs next morning 11:10.:

For reservations and full information call
at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnim St.

SOME DRUG PRICES
livery pi Ice we quote Is wholepale or le.= s , and

for SI'OT CASH only.Ve du huslmt-H on the
principle of quick snlen and gm.ill prollls.J-

l.OO

.

Mothers' Krlend 7U2-

.1C Hoe I'crfnmed Talcum 1'uWiKr H5-
Sc Allen'w Koot-I2a ' , 1'X.-

Oc.
". Syrup of KlKK 3o-
2'jc Carter's Mule l.lveiTills 12t-

L''ic Allcock'R I'oroiid I'laplers" 'Jc-

13c Hire's Hoot licer. leady for drlnklUK Ice
oOc 1'onznnl 1dwder. Kold liox 14c-

ric: Munyon Itemedles , fresh stock ll'o'
! "c Humphrey * ' p'-'clllcs ( new ) r.'c'
:,0c Stuart'H Dji'peii.sla Tablets S''i-

33o Castorla --t
S. c Vermont Itoot IJcer ( makca 5 callonx ) . . . He-
COc Malted Milk S5o-

Me I'eiitOKCiilc Mills 1'owdcr II'J-
cMe Mellln'x Kood 33c-

20c S.'hlltz Malt Hxtract 1't-
cjj; Xlnlt ami Cream II' 19c-

tTc Thompson's Chciry 1'hofpluite ( makes
1C quarts ) '. Mr-

25c Tetlow'a Gowamer 1'owiU'r H-

Jl.OO I'lnkham'K Vcsetable Compound 74-

cinit: nonr.K ST. , OMAHA , xun.
MIDDLE OF BLOCK.-

DenleW
.

In Hare Drucs and C.iemlcals ,

Harry ) . l > . MeCiiuley of Vli-titr , Colo-
rado

¬

, IVI'lll'M-

"RiMid LiuiiHlnilil by mail for amount
Of t'llL'IOSlMl H'lllltllllR'C. My Wll't' llll-
Strlfd it nntl linds that it tlocs tlii' weir'' .
to in'rlVi'tlon and robs waslulay of ) t ;<

"terrors.
Laundroicl Go- , "

.
'iV'pACKAu'iTM-

cCMJUr BUUD1VG.

The more you USE It , Hie hotter you'll like It.

attractive Is you can. If
yon pimples , wrin-
kles

¬

or nny Minllnr all-

inent.

-

. fte J. 11. Wooillmry , 1ST W. 42 l

Bt N. V. t'i"f racial Sreip. It Is I'Hr'1-

S

'

'inl lOo for Ilcnnty Ilouk nnil winilil' '
ol cither Wooilbnry'n 1'acial Ponp ur-

Fnclivl C'ren-

nipS3 - r ir se E: J Si.

Everybody
Drinks
Krug's

Cabinet
Beer

Because
Its the
Best.

WE A-
RESelling New Pianos
Of standard makes (or less money than our competitors ask (or neconiHiand ones. To

close out and make room for our new fall stock wo will offer a number of new anil
slightly used Instruments at the followlngunhcard of prices :

Fine Ouk Upright only 117oO

Now 300.00 Upright only 130.00
New 100.00 Upright only 210.00
New 500.00 Upright only $235.0-

0Secondhand I'lunos an low as $18.0-

0Secondhand Organs as low a a . , , . , , 12.W
NEW IYEHS & POND , KMKItSON AND VOSB & SONS Pianos sold only h-

ySCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
1,05, South Fifteenth Street A, C. MUELLER , Tuner. Tel. 1025

Tlie Rarest of Rare."-

Hull

.
? ile rlcln" OnMor Oil-

."Salt rolyehtcMmi Sflsnettl" Itochcllc Salts.-
"Scl

.
! IVrff' Norm ,

"Scliwefl ur* I'lilnl"Quinine. .

The nbove are ome of the r re triti : .
> tell you what they nre In Kimllnh. At*

rare cnoucli for tlic "IIAHU" expert ?
S5c

William's 1'lnk nils. S5o
Duffy Mnll Wlil ki-y. fOe
llnnl' * Sitnuilll.i; | . 64-
oI'yrnmM I'lle tMre. Ma-

ritinu.ru inu ile quinine , 2Sc niul. f.Co-

H. . a 8. TS-
oNoTollno. Ma-
1'ellnn'it llyi oilio| | lilte *. Jl.W-
Kllmrr'n Swnnip llnot. 7 ! o-

rnrter'n I.lver 1'llls.Syrup of I'IK *. SJ-
olllrnrj'B Cnliiirh l'o ler. Mo-
Wnnier'N Snfp CUT ?. W-
oM'nnrn'fl Tnleum I'mMlir. 12-
0t.lnterlnr. WH-

sl.yilhl rinkhntn'x I'mninuinil. 7ta-
AM. . OTUI-WH IN rilOPOIITION.

CUT PRICE-
D3UCCIST. .

Ciir. Idlli niul Clili'iiuo Sis-

.UI

.

saw yon
Sll'lnir down n cellar door , " snld n fond
mother , reprovingly "Oon't you ktn-w tint
shoes cost money V "They don't cost mucirx
they UMV ! lo , " milil Ell. Jr. , " 'CIUIHO up to-

Hnyilen Iti-os. ' Sboi Store thov nre selling
tmyti 'nice Kitln calf shoes ill it W per p.ilr.-
nnd

.
tlu fi-lli r said they was nil solid , and ho

looked honest " Tint's FO. niul the ahocH-
nre all solid--and they're honest , too-

.Ladles'

.

HUP dongola hand turned $ l-"iO

Oxford !* ? So-

Lrullei' line ilnik tun , coin toe , $1 7-
5tivl'ord4 Jt23-

LndlcH line vlcl dark tan , coin toes , 2.15
Oxford * $1.75-

Ladlusi' "Hrooks llros. " Mnk ? " hmid
turned viol wine and tun kid 1.00 Ox-

ford
¬

Tles-A to E width 2.73
Ladles' line &UK ) tan mid wine kid

11ICP Shoes J2. ! 3-

Lndlis' "llrookH Urn" . ' Make" Inn. vlcl
kid , hand turned , cloth top , $ ," . ( X) Luce
Shoes widths A to K $.150

Men's Hue tan vlcl dongola $ . ! .riO Luce
Shoos ? 2 C-

OLadles' "llrooks Hro ' '.Mnki' " tan vlc-
lKid'hand turned cloth lop $ " 0 Lac-
uShoeswidths Ate 1C 3.50

Men's llm tun vlcl ilnngnlii 3.50 hi-

ShoH
e

$2 50
Metis' line In n IliiKJla calf $ :uvi Luce

Shoot $2 2.1

Hoys' satin calf 1.V1 Shoes $10-

0S..OE D PARTitflEKT.

The Popular Scenic Route

Chicago , New York and Phlla.-

Soliil

.

VfNllhulfil T I'M In Scrvlci ; vlll

Grand Trunk Railway System ,

In connection with the

l l < ( iir < Hiin * l.vhltfli Vnllry II. It. via.-

MIK ; n I'M I'nllx.-

Ijoavc

.

ClilrnRO. DvnrLorn Stiitlnn. via Or.iinl
Trunk Hnllwny Syplcin nt 3CO: ji. in. . ThroiiKlt-
Holld Vcptlliulril Train tci Ni-w Viiik nnd 1'lilla-
ili'lphln.

-
. Tlic train runs dally , smidayH Included ,

nnd roiislfU of n Comlilnutlon IIUKK KU and
SmnkliiK I'.ir. llmt * I'liK-i-niser 'oaclii's" nnil-
rullimin lluffft HlwiilMK Cum. with DlnliiR Car
nttnclii'il. T11H 12NTIIITllAIN! IS VHHT-
Ilit'MID

-

, IK llsliti-il by cilf , lu'iiUM l y Bt m , ami-
ouiitalns nil Inipixivcini-nUi'liiti'ly Inlrinlnci-il In
modern railway equipment. For Hato.i , Sin-pine
Car Accommodations and further Information ,
n ) )ily to

1 , . It. MOI IKnV , City Ticket Anoiit ,

103 South Clurk Street. - CHICAGO , ILL-

.DO

.

YOU PAY RENT ?
How much ? Sny $12 .x month $141 a

year , or Jl.-IIO In 10 yo.irs.-
A

.
dollar nnld to a landlord Is ROI

forever nnil leaves nothing but a ro-

I'tliit
-

btlilnd
For 11 sum equal to > o r rent , puld-

In inon'hly Installments , the-
O .MA II A LOAN .t llljII.UI.VC ASS'.V.
will sell you ti home. Hvery month'u-
rnymer.l will five you a substantial
Interest In thu pioprily , and at the end
of 10 years you will have , Instead of-
landlord's receipts n home of your own.

Now li the Mine to begin , lied Itock-
Prlcus. . Call at

17 < Kn.-iniiii ' 'Iri'i'l. l ) - cIlllln. .
G. M. NATTI.VKKIt , Secretary-

.no

.

, Kmt A iiSKVS < ; oii > Fii : ii > s-

Ori'alest R.ild Il'-M.s' on earth. Wt have Jiifct-
inihllHhei ! a cumplelv nnld tu Alata.! fully i1e-

HcrlhlnK
-

all her Mch K 'ld flcldf. telllni ; how to-
Ket thenc' xt of tili| nun CM , ole . also minim :

Fully Illustrated und rollalilc hmilt ,

KiictH an-f views Ki-cuied by fi elal ennet-
pi.nik'MlH

-
rlKhl on III. Kf und. IVmt ymnirlf liy-

n curliiK "Inwle" Information ahead of tlm-
erowil. . For the pre enl w- will H ml a book fre-
to nny ono hemling ; uti ', . ' puMtiKi1 for a thiou
months trlul lir our hl llliiHrated weekly fam-
ily

¬

luiper. Cluli.H of f and 5 | KH KH 51. Aienlr ,
ienil 2'tc fir pample. Mention The Ilee.
011.1 addiensVIIKI.Y: : KI-NTI.S'II.: : ,

T T-
OCiamess
WfteesW-
e need money , and in
order to get it from now
'till September ist we'll-

e'ose' out our stoclc of
wheels at these prices :

$roe Worlds cut to cask
$100 Cantons "

$ roe Josephine '

#Sj Match ess "
$60 Crawfonfs"
$60 Whees "

n i.v WIIKKI.Sn
l.UH' .I.S

Now and Kcuoiid liiind Hull Safes lit
ma CUT pniciw.-
Thoroutflibml

.

St. Jiornucd J'ti)3| for
sale lor $ lf.0li ,

J. J. DERIGHT & CO.I-

.
.

. U llnnirA' Co ,

iv rnrnmu or.-

AMitii.uivrs.

.

( .

The Creighton r. . . , BJ ,
TODAY TO.VKillT-

tto.: . Kiir .

i'viionvAiin: TIIKATICH co.
TANGLED UPo-

n kule lOc. lively peitorminc * thl-

ii'iiiv .v 111:1ns.-

HOTKLi.

.

.

The Mi-
O NTIIAM.Vi-

iiL'ilcan< plan , ( .u (> p-r clay up-
.Kilropuiiii

.

| i un , tl-UU i r day uu .
J , 12. MAUKULi A: HU.V , 1'roii * .


